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VOL. 6 
Wesleyan Wins 14-0 
line Plunging of Keeon.n a nd Forward 
Passing Score T wice in First Half. 
Tech iorces cbc Pl:~y in the Second Half. 
WORCEST ER, MASS., NOVEMBER. J , 1914 
ATHLETIC OUES COMINO 
IN SLOWLY 
Sophomores Show Poorest Record 
Brown Shades Tech 
Score J 1 to 26 
Again it is the saanf' old !!tory, nnd air- llrunonift n Harriers Trim Tech in Fast 
N0.8 
No Holy Cross Game 
At hletic Directors So Oeclde \ 'escerday 
Student RCid)', lixulla nt 
cumstaoCI!ll Beem to point that it wiU Race 
n
-' h · · d I'Ootinuo to be 60 until aomc ebKnue in Tlw finul tiN·ihion u.~ 1.(1 "b~th~r T~h wore an cot . uetl\<lttC' troW of Wesley- 11 -... In wlult Wtll' fOn{~odt'fl hy aU pm-enl '"' would pl~y Holy Cro.'<S llu.l yenr or no~ an sympatbi%E!l"$1 supporied by their bru.ss 1 0 p~nt method is mllde, and the th~ f:~~8t t'I'06\I c'Ountr~· nwe to be- run wu.~ mlltle yt111t~niay, whm llltmn,;cr b:wd, the Worcester Tecb footbtill team them~ of tbe tttory is Athletic Dues. orr at Brown in Y<•~n<, T;._·h's hill omd tLt.le Pridr put the mnllt•r ur l~t tlw t.>iri'C'tol'l! wen~ down to a 14.0 defeat ln.>t Saturd••v llowever, the. Ulo.ttcr is now Kelling d to ctcnitl~ &ntin.tmt ngainllt playin~ 
"-' rf men went OWil tO defeat nfter II cJOtoe, Our former Ollll0nt!lll8, $net> thny usro \Ill 
at Midd letown. ,·cry Ill' Oil&, 01~ ISO thnn in thr P11·"-t cxcillng series of brilliant finish..,.. Ill! they did 11 oouplc or wc;•Jut ago hy '"" 
Wesleyan's sool'l'S 1vere made in th~ first yciu'IJ and IIOmellling bM got to be done Fnlncis l01<t to ('001, in th<.' lw;t thirty fusin11 to ~lay !•~ ~~~ the day l'l'hNiul('d1 
hill f. ln tht> first qllflrlcr, u ilerit'il of crllllS right away. Jl·len, hnveo't you got any ard8 u 1 d' h8.11 run lu~tb; rf lwrng only " filltlllei8J bac.lai and line plungt!ll with 1\ewan, the 1'eeb spirit in you ot all? Jubt think Y 1 ~~~~ N\ : him o;:; the t'O:ire quC8tion 1\S to wbntbcr or not w<' shouW 
\\' I · r · or it, here it is November und only S:300.00 eoun;c. en cy ent~ thr rid play them. e.~ eynn captillll, eaturmg brought the - Fran~is W<ll< Flightly in the> lt>tld of 010p That we uro 'Ul!tilloo in our stnnd nl'<!dl! ~"" to T h'~ 2 ---' li 1 • Sl or the $2000.00 for athletic duM> •· - - '--- - •~ d • ho 1 "'"" I'C' -}'W'U or. >ere ooum u= """" buL tbe !Jiltl!r gnu:IUJIIly riCII!ed in 1U1d nt no nrgwneot, w """'"'ver, an rl 18 J)('( 
&UCI-eedoo in outwitting the Tech defense pflid in. \\'e know lhnt money i.• 8Cru'CO, thll bend or thl' stroughtawny cu~ loose hi.• tba~ Holy ()~ wlll not ll~lliU' On CIUr 
and took the ball throu~th cen t ~_r for the ncvertlreless, if.lR your duty t.o )'QUI' Sl'hooJ sprmL C'.oop pSJJII(.'(! Fnutrl~ thirty yards ~~1':]: =IY~L lc.ut unul th<>y I'1Ul 
nee~y dbtnnce. to deny yoUI'!!eU in on\' WilY or nnother from the liniJ>h and brokt> lh~ tupc but 10 After the IliUM will! J>OI<tl!l>nOO two 
NNrr the end or 1 he seoontl quurter, with $4.00 worth of ple.usure nnd pny up your ytt.rdll in the lead. The fight for third w<.-elul tlf(n, l)('e[IUJIC tho, Uoty Cn"** mJW· 
the bllll nn Teeh'.s :..>()-yard line. Wt.'O<lcyan nthlctio dut1S. The sum may l.ook big pillet:> Wl\11 fully 1\11 t''l:c:iling. Gerald NUl ngtlr feared llODII' of h1~ men might gel ·tuT·~t t r 1 r --' to look at it, but you will o.ot utiss 1' t b··" . . burt, (t.l loosl that WM hiS excUI!e) ~ 1.~~ ou n t;U(.IC(""' u orw""' Pllli!l, 
1 
au on to the cmder lm~k livf' yard!! belund armngcm~ol8w('n>af,t4'ml>tro by M!lllal{er 
Keenan to NoUJ'l!C, tbnt wu recei"oo ou 118 muct B.'" you think you w•W and inci- Morilll'ty. By dint 0 ( a fine bul'l!l ofl<t>e«< Pride to fix up (or 11 JlOillponoo J(IIJIIe. A 
the 5-y!U'd tint tmd cruTied over wtthout deotly you will be rnt>king it t>O!'SiblP for he r.nught Moriarty at lhe turn IWd lbtm <'QntrMt """ ((O~ten up, whcrt~.'Y Ildly interl~renrt'. Thl~ WU8 u hto.n.l piny to Tt'Cb 14 rontinue to be repre;enled in Ebot abe.'ld, finishing t~ligbtlv in the lead . Cro!l!l WB.'l . W gave up a ftC!rtiltn 81DII.U to~ ~· two 1'~·11 r t"n w · ' tl · f 'lci interroll-inte ~JOrll!. It is ru..--. ••(e to Sm1 b · - ·• . • gtUU'BDIA!C" m """" llhr reft111<'<1 to play . ~· ·- .. • , c r£> \VI un 11 r1 ng .. ., v o ~ -· t fuusb'"' next, runnmf( wcU llhel\d thli! tim~. Uri~ 8igning of n. oond IK•in(( 
distance or :1\'oun;e :md l()<jl thrir t'bnnce to !<UY on Ml'lUllll>tion tbat I~ ltt.r~r Jlllrl or of the rf)IO'( or t h!' field. llr.ro pfOtiTH't't9 Bl!kOO mcrcly to OOVI'r our elCtni I''<JIC'Jli!C 
uu:kl~ the re~.'Civer of the bnU only in try- the m<-n wbo h11.vt:> nlre!itly l)dlti lll't' tho.-c lookt'll bri~th~ for TC('h but lhe 11dvent or or ttnother tttldro "·eek'~ wo~ . Our 
ing to intercept the p!ISS. \\1\0 could lt>ti><l niTol'd it. Corn!' fciiO\\ll, ro1rr Rrown ruonrl'l' du!!hed lhllMl high erht'fluw ~1t1' tlw lith, ami iiCl 11 would 
Wor(ftt.er rrulde Lwo inl"fl'eclUll.l 111• ~bow •• littiP :lltntixm 11.ntl ""'~ ,.('(fi • .lull'.,.. L ., br "<'t.lll>~tiPrnblr ltdded l'.tllelllK' to work nOp<"' to lh(' ~und. I he llOXL ~wo III('JI llOOthcr \\'relit . Holy Cro!!ll ahtlOlutely 
l,.mpt8 st sroring in the Llst period. ln (Continual on l'ou• •'fJ (Conlmutd on l'ag~ 6) rehoo.•l to ron~ult•r !Itt• IUJtiHIIg of t;aid 
the fin.l instru1Ct' Shumway's plru:l' kirk t---- - ----- CJClntnct·~. 1'h~l'f'f<ll't', ~inrr ~h<' h11.11 !ailrd 
went lowlllld wAA fumblrdhvSiocumund HERE ;S WHAT YOU SIGNED u• t.hn.'l' liull.,., uo om• ronltJ hlrunt• lhoM• 
1'\'t'OVN'E\1 by Ttrb 011 \\. !':>l,.YMrs 20-ytu"tl u1 tbsrp;.- for t~~•lit~ 1111 they hn\'l' tutti not 
lin 
·l'h (,1kin~ any morr rhrull'o.. 
e. e :leOOild tllli'Will 111 II field gonl ~41,t 111" rc" ~ t'-oti It, Itt <'XIW<'ll'll I hal IIAI'~ of jM dtfi~it wru~ ~poih-d by n poor pa..-..o;, Noui'S(' falling !J "" !J .sJ. Will made <o ltt.rgt' by U1o c•ancrJlmp; ur Lht> 
00 I he baiJJx•(Ort> it WllS k>ckOO :uVI tnkinjl W O RCESTER POLYTECHNI C NEWS ICifl1P will he 111nde UJI by dll!.rgtng lW• 
it OUt Of Ou.nbnr'g bauds a.• hP held it in W O R CESTER . MASS. U\WiOII (!! tht> A.nmwJ l~htniUl~!lblr 
I
JO,.iliou. mon• ftlUI\~. whirh will Ill' 11lnyrd un Nu\'. 
" ( l flS('Rll'TJOV CONT" ·cr l)a :n .. t 011 our III'W fi~Jd 
1'hr f ea1Urtl 11r tht• f(lUnt• WBI< furni!d!cd '1 ' <'-" u · · 
b) Tt'Clt'ss tonewall l)('fenoo in the&lrulows I /lertbv • tdncribe/UT TEC/1 NEll'S for Qne vrnr tmd n(Jrtc to PI' II on UT /x!fUTe ll'mJim•· 
of her owu goa.l )JO..t • dunng llie 1t11tt>r bcr 1st, 19 . tho tt«h3cripl{ort pM nf II .7q to lh~ Sublcnplton Mano(ll!r of tho Tech 
psrt of the r!CCOUU qllllrter Wt.,II')IUI luld .Veu;, or to an aulltoriud aqo11t. 
R. I. ST ATE WILl. NOT COMF. HERE 
l>el'o m11kinp; !!toody projtt1'S8 rlown the Stdl#cnW• SigMiurr 
fi£'1tl and had thl' b.'lU on T ('jlh 's 2-ynrd 
lint> nnd 2 dQwn.~ to !!<'Ore T<W'b's line 
6tilfcnl.'d tutd pilrd up I wo plungCR through 
Lhe ceott:>r or tht' line. It Wild Tech's ball 
on h~>r 1-foo~ line and Shumway punted 
Although corurldemble ell'ort W88 pu~ 
into abe matter of trying to get Lhc Rhode 
l~Jnnd St11te gnme plnyoo here on our new 
liPid, instead or at IGnglll<ln, n 1. a11 
llCbcdulcd, nevert.beleea, the ln~ter would 
no~ I'Qnaider the cbMge. The pme will 
therefore be plllyed in Rhode U.lnnd om 
Satu:rd&y. It ia expeeted l.ltM tl number 
of loyal (OIIQwen will IU!COIDPDIIY thf! 
tiqUad • 
out (rom d110ger. 
Kt'CnM, the Wcsl«ynn !uUbsclc, "'""' 
easily tbr stnr or thu grune and hi~ plunging 
(Ccmiiruud on POIJe 6) 
T-\U BETA PI HOLDS SOCIAL 
New Pledge Men Quests 
The Worcel!ter Tl.'Clt ~hnpt(>r C\lM~ 
,\lpbn) of Tnu .&·tn Pi held ni'DI'ittl 1n.trt 
eveoin![ b~ which Ill<' new mt'D, selected 
from the present ,;enior r~ LISt week, 
were invited gul'!!tS. Herbert K. Cum-
mings of the Physu:•1 depnrtment, "·Ito WM 
the dclJ>gat.e from lhf' ~ety co thr un-
nuttl ~onvention of Tuu Bets Pi b~ld h~.>t 
June in Detroil, gave thr men pre;ent a 
vr.ry inter& I iug illlllJtrated I~ I u~ on the 
trip. 
~ine iillniors C'Oilbtitute the new pledge 
men who arc to be congratulat..cl for their 
achievements. and they 1\Nl D. N. Rogers, 
C. C. Whipple, C . F. Palmer, J. E. Allen, 
0. W. PlnLoted, A. W. Pride, G. N. David· 
110n, 0 . W. Smith, Jr., and R. M. JobnBon. 
Tl'orc:uk'r ,tddrfJI• 
flome Atldret~~ 
Payment • lgent 
NO CA.NCELL47'10NS ACCEPTED. CALI:NOAR 
HAVE YOU DONE IT? TUCSDA\ - 5.00 P. M Orrht.'titrLI )trill'· 
Please bear i o mind that our bill8 IU't~ coming due 118 well Ill! youra and tht.C. we need tit'i' 
till subecriptiolll! prud up. PICIU!e do YOUR part. WEON t:SDA Y-5.00 P.M. Pb}'t'ic.• C~l­
loqulum; Mr. St. Jc1hn, •pt'lll<<'r 
ANNUAL CONCERT AND DANCE 
Under the Direction or the W. P. I. 
MusiCAl Association 
All roods lood to the E.E. 1Iall on the 
evening of the 6th of November. The 
Mwrlcal AII60Ci4tinn will open ita IICII800 
a.t this t.im.e with the IID.Ilual concert and 
danee. Tb.e concert will begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock and will continue for about 
an hour. During the remaining part or 
the evening dancing will be enjoyed 
with musio !umiabed by the Tecb orohe&-
tra. An intereSting and pll!ll.lling program 
(Cor•tinued o" /'age 6) 
CH.ANOES IN T HE COURSES IN ROOP. r.t. A. S. M. K Mr(>tinll· Nub-
OENERAL SCIENCE, CHEMISTRY jl!f.t, "Automnlic IWfrigi'T'tltion 
AN D SANITARY CIVIL ENOl- Plnnl.ll." 
NE£RINO T HURSDAY-7 00 1'. M. Or1•tu.rl.ra. 
Tb~ faculty have made eeveral cbiUlges praeucc. 
in the COutieS in Gencml Science, Chern- IIlllf·WII)I-thnt Bnnque~ or Jtmior ('W.. 
iatry and Civil Eoginoering B (commonly at Rterling Inn 
lrnown a11 the Sanitary Civil colU811). FRIDAY-4.30 P. M. [.c(!ture in E. E. 
The ehange11 will go into elf~~c:t with the ll&ll by Profeii!Or Whipple, "Clean 
opening of the faD term, Augus~ 1916, Air." 
a.nd in brief' they mean (or the chemistry 8.00 .P. M. Mueit'nl AIII!OCit.tion Con-
etudcm.ts more time devoted to Mt.tbe- cert.. E. E. l:l.nll. 
maties 11Dd to Summer Praetice. For SAT UROA\'-Footb..U. W. P. 
(Ccmiinwd tm POIJ'I t) It. I. Sta~, Kin !!!¢on, R. J. 
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TnE OA VIS PRT..<;S 
Editorials 
of the men are e• idently nOt aware of the 
many good SOnttS that •e ha•e here; and 
U more use of them • 'as made at •arious 
occasloM ,.ben the unjted uudent body 
are tocetber, • helpful result ,.ould sbow 
up HfY quldcl). Wby nOt try some of 
those. •hlch are new to some of I he men, 
at the Populars. m3S5 meetings. t'tc .. 
inste~d of al•·ays singinc those "hlch 
'1\' C: aU kno" 60 well? \'ou cannot lenrn 
an) thin~ without lr) inr; and pra"ice. 
II Is none too early to sl.ftrt. 
\ARSITY TENNIS 
While "'" are t:onsidcrlntt the recogni-
Lioo of rille shoollnl as a minor sport at 
T«h, another sport that mjght .. ell add 
giOI'} to Tech's name OlJI!hl 10 rccehe 
60me thought. We ha•e In school ma-
U~rlal •hkh could be deH~Ioped Into a 
1ennls tCllm 11\31 "'ould nmke Willi3ms, 
<\mhcr\1, We leyan, Colby, and the other 
U>nc"ood toum:~menl entries hustle. 
In fact, "" are Informed from one Inter• 
hied In lntercoll~atc tennis 11\31 a team 
from the men who sho.,ed up "ell In this 
fall's matches shou ld stand high In the 
nnnUlll compclltlons oo the Hat• ard 
couru. This beinr; the caso:. are "'e not 
Injuring Tech'~ Mme, e-.•n though In· 
dlrccll). t o allo" the matcrl:ll to co un· 
de\ eloped, "hen it might be brin~nlt hon-
or and gl<of'} to our .\lma Mater? 
Tite C\j'Cru.<:s for such a team neo:d not 
be onl.'-tentb wbal Is spent each )Ur on 
football, ba•eball, or track, and If the 
Athletk A55od1tl«>n feel O\C~rburdened 
1'-0\' E\\BCR J, 191-1 
Mrs . A. H. Day's Acad e my 
~TEW CLASS TO TEACH 
THE 
Latest Modern Dances 
THIS THURSDAY, 
Nov. 5, 8 P. M. 
TUITION, 50c EACH LE~ON 
Saturday Evening Class and Assembly 
SUB. 50 CEXT" 
CO\'ER~G LE" OX 7:30 to 8:30 
On .. THE 
Modern Dances 
Aftt•r lt•'"<lon, dnnring until II: 30. 01"cbestra. Conw nntl bring your 
friendl!. Ouly .50 cent::. from 7:30 to Ll: 30. 
TERPSI CHOREAN t l ALL 3 11 MAI N STREET 
\\ILL \OL HCLP"! 
1 he ne" proje.:t whk.h "'as started 
IJt~ •eel.. b~ thL ~thkll, o\d• l•or) Com-
mittee and ""iD& t:arricd out f "r thern 
throJiih tlte "illing effort~'" ~- C llu•ker 
'15 Is 1 •er} •:lluable one. "hl.:h h:Jj lontt 
been needed here nt Te.:b and ,.bkh 
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K S~1ITH & CO. 
COAL the mont:) mlthl bo: raised In some other be)ond any doubt "'ill prn•e ad•antJtce• utl~fa<IOf) manner. This 1~ a mllller ous. fhe nt3ller in que~tlon con.:crns 
desen lnr; of lmmedute and serious the aul5tlnr; uf the athletic men "ho. 
1 he Nc\IS cnnttrutulntc~ Prof<'nor cc>nslder:uion, nod an) aaion on the o"lng tu the time and effort necessat)' 
and 11\rs. 1'. ~- Bonnet. It Is n I>O). matter should be: al<en before it is too to be pln~cd in th~ir :tthlctic work. nre 
late to accomplish the purp""' this )Cor. thereb) &omc,.hnt dO\\O m their stuillcs. 
17 Main Street 
Ol ~ 1\r\" AT HLeTIC rlf.LD ATHLETIC OLES The a<slsting nr the<,e men ""o are "ork· 
Prepared for dom~stic use. 
\1 la ~l antlclr-lion Is b~innlnJI to ap. An lm!'<>'1Ant o.rtidc on athlctl~ dues lrtll for )Our honor, b• )OUr clfons. Is 
JIC'Ilr In the furm of realizaJion. """ "c aprears cl e•here in this issue. It Is needed. Already a d~-.:IJcd lntcre<l In Th D • p 
can Iff that uur new athletic llcld is fut " "rth )OUr \ety careful COn11deratloa the maller has ben IJtken b) men on the e a VIS ress 
be.:omlntt • thing of today and nOt some· and thouaht. Are \ Oll one of the de- Hill and It is hoped that others •ill step 
tbiltl! for the future. That it is alre&d) llnqucnts? 11 so, why nOt IICI bus)? In and do their part. Furth~'<' anfO<mation 
"ori<llll IO an ad•anl:al'e• b) increasing Tlae athletic stJttus here is in a •cry on the matter can be obtained from mem· 
Tech spirit Ia tbe "liY Tccb spirit oucht delk.ate llilllltion just now and 11 Is up bers of the Ad\ isory Committee or 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
to be manifested, Is gloriousl) apparent. 10 VOU and \ OU ALO'E 15 10 ,.hat the Bo•t.cr '15. I 
The sflht from the brow or t he hill In . --- for Tech Me 
oldalumnllleld lookiOKdownintotbene" result sh:tll be. E'en af the method for CHA"<lES IN COLRSCS n 
arena. "'hh the football men (and ,,..o collection of the dues is not the be~l (('unliiiiHd frmll Pa(Jf / ) 
aad aometlmes t hree full squads at .. ork) ••~usc wh) you should not see to 11 that the • anat.vy Cavil\' the chan~1:11 aMiud(' Graphic Art$ Buildi"3. lf Foster Street l
t hal It mltht be, nevertheless. II Is no ~ . . I 
<Qhlnc back and forth in one end of the d ld I.e • h more tornl' drvotro tn qmthlntow annly"'., \V M 
h id; ,.llh ileel runners drdtna around your uuf ar~d pa • tak t 8 :~e jl at pch~- ~ nri!Jlmr chl'mi.try, grsl'hlc >tat 10~ and on:esur. oss. 
oa the cinder track; • ith Other traek men tenl:ge t ~; l~en h 11 a 1 & ump 111 • quantitative anAlyt!ill. The Cent-rul ::lt-1· 
&oinc ''""?U&h their practke In the O\al :,e~h~ n::e:n of' th: >;ai7:rul~:~0° ,.:~ rnro. m~ must d~t,. molt! houn! t.o fi RAN 0 dtcumiiCrt~d by the track; and with a ha\e ld u and ke it 51ed 0 lo- QualotAtwe A~y5lll, talon~; 1h~ ~lar J~l= few tpKtaton '1\lltcbia& the •vfous fornu da pa h ~ull l" bep d,po P- ('()UJ1I(' for ehemistB Formerly. the ~...,. L et pnctlce het'e • ad lbeu; all this Is te on 1 e e In Olll' • Ed. 1. Tor. otary Ctvils bad no ~ in Summer C«Ulaay an luplratloa Ia iiRif. To add , Pra('tiCll' at tlw bctonntlll'; uf thl' ~•pho-
to thfs, the af&ht ol the new footballco.l OlfTLOOK OPTl,\\ISTIC more year, but in the fuiUre they wU btoi 
posu a nd of the bleachers is fUI brln&lnc The ... , staff for this )Cat Is 00"' l"fquind t.o t.&ke umml:l" Practit'f' wtt.h 
to our slaht I he •lsion ol the tone hof'Cd· pt'8ctlcall) completed (with the uceptlon tbe c.bl'mi!!tw for tllrft ......eU 
for athletk field ol otM' own. T hat It Is of a probable addition or 00"' olllccrs Tbe Pxtenaioo of Summer Ptaclire for 
to be one of the besl ol lts lclnd ln tbts part later on In the year) and from the ,.ort. chemJ~JI8 from Lwo to three WN'h is the 
o1 the countr) Deeds no artument. already produced by the aew men, lndf,. rosult of a request on the part of the eeoior 
Surely It anyone of the renerous alumni cations for 1 successful year, " 11h the chemi~UI for IIJl extendoo ffiUI'!IC in Food 
Is 11 ld 1 production of the 8~ E'er Volume, seem A .,1._,_ Th t.cd l\1 p wbo ha•e made th new e pou ble e~ceedln•ly optimistic. We are "hln.• na.v""'· ey reques r. ower to 1 
for us could but come here now and cue " " " conUnut' the coun;e during thi' finlt term, 
apon t.be field from tbe hillside sunouadlnt~ of our btsl ICl you and hope t hnt )Ou are IM'ntor year, but such a pbn '1\"U imp""~ 
ft. he • ould neu!r ~dge In t he least satklled. ticahle bec:a~ it would dLoaiTftD~ tbl' 
"hal he bas done for us. And further· V o\LUA6LE MEDIUM ~h«'CCull' ollht! daM. 
more h •e>uld ser• e as a fruitful mediul!l That the 'lews is a \aluable medium ~ r.ban«es in dt>tail IU'\' ..,. follow-<:-
to those "ho ha•e not subscribed. for propaptll'l customs •orth .,hlle here In 1he Course In Chemistry 
\\ e look for•ud to tbe opcnintt pme at T~h Is acain sho•n b) the mu~ I To incmL...., <..'hemiauy 3. $umllM"1" 
Oil the nc• field bet•eea our \&rill) fullo•ers •ho ha•e taken up the Idea put I T'rnrtil"f'. from t•-o ..-eeL• at the be~rmruoc 
ele•en and the ~.,nssalaet oqaad on "~ furth In a rccen1 communkatlon published ol th" ~pbt!II>OI"f' ~·ev l•l thrt'f' ,..,,..Jt,. 
umber I I "'lth u..:eeding ecstaS). In the '""'" concernintt I he addition of T•• rhm21• lhl' Atbjt-ct mattt1" of tbl' 
the dhWon lencr after the clau numertll ''"'W"''' fmm inorgank ~nthl"i- 10 qu.\1-
TECH SO NOS "hen " m11n siii"S his rume. [.ft., \\r. itativt an:U,'<i& ~ at J'l'fl'o'nt J:l\'1'1\ ID 
T he ne,esslt) of a more united "'Ork Ulnnt. '15. C. This is a •<'r) good Idea C'hrmlt'try 5, trn h<•lll" Junn~t tbl' fil"ft 
on the lenrnlntt of our college sonas and ftnd should be put into rmctlce b) "'"'>· tt'ml nf the Sophomore yt'ru". 
cbeera I~ \Cr) apparent. A lftrge msjorlt)' one. II hss pro• en il!l " orth alread) . (C'onlinu~ on Pago .f) 
F~ANKUN SQ. Tel. Parle 1870 
6th Big Week 
8EOI NINO N 2 MAT. 
MONDA\' OV. 0-\IL\ 
Of the reorr;ttnlzod 
POLl P LAYERS 
•.. in ... 
UMAGGIE 
PEPPER" 
b} Chas Klein 
\ulhor of "Uon and the \louse" 
aod '"The \\usic \laster"' 
PIUCES: \\AT.I0,20,1000st'~tsfor 
ladles I 0 C \ E. I 0. 20. JO, 50 
Suu are aow n .Ulat. Pa.oar. Patk 1870 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
'OVCMII[R J , t9t.l 
ATHLETIC Oli"S COMI'IIO IN 
SLOWL\ 
(C'<>f</111 utd frum f'"ll' I) 
11 i .. t•\'ttlf'Z.!I th~\t thn •·nrJU'-Jtf'!\11 
tl.e .. uu t.i''" .... ltht n·~'IJttlilt'1 hy th• 
ru.rjont~ uf ru '.ft. llt•n• t.. IJUr rW1\~ 
athkti .. fieLI 11\t n It< I•' tlu R•'llt'I'OMJ 
offmntp' o! tmr ln,·n.l alumm mel ~t'l '11U 
ft!t.D ar,• rw1 'A 1llmg lu •IQ ~our zunuU 
-~fl' uf II :.km~t II 1..-Jhl<' rt>r ~ tfllf lmm• 
t•• 1 '"' nn uur ht,.. fil'!.l It is 1 rohsbb 
•imp!~ "~IUlliUil II ofT" on tl><• t•.rl uf 
1n:>rx nn•l nol total 1111\\ UliiiJUI"' 1o tlo 
'uur •h:u•: b t at l" no" tUnt! th::at \'OU 
~ • Pl>£'1 1bst ida> nuol .... HUt• rof\\"111"1 
It ...... n~H- i~t IL• m, """ n .,,..,. 
,\1 tl t>~'flt ,.nlnfll 11~ J~-rrent~l1• 
ol 1 itl due.- 01 1h•• rnhre ~hno:ol ,. unl~ 
!!1',. rti.•~otllflllti"'•th•umU Th" 
o i:.-. not t·nt•r.-·1} •lutt 'H th•~ nul ,;cJ,ssl 
itu•l•·nl, hl·" \"t'r. TIH· '&ft u nf l"'~fl· 
lt~!llll: th< •l\lt lJ eaoll\ 1111\<IL'<)IIIl!t•. 
~um·or••• · l~mJ; 41 \\'ll un ht .. Jnh llll'r"P 
th:m OI••, ltXl CUitJ t}w !IMtUIH T thnl tlu t• 
mm lltkt• thrir Ill I. (.,ltl,.,.l~ll Jo<·rh"l"' 
th ml.lo , "'' 1111 1m,.,. tho,, l.uo•l 111 i••h 
"'""" 1<11 .,,., \\llrkmg ror •• 1111'1 ""'ll wor·t .. 
wit II to•t tloo• •do•lu\) n1ul 1" ri~>rlll thetr 
t!Ul \ rail hfull\, 1\ C 11•1 tloHhl \\Ill h'l\'t' 
11 ;,. tnOH''\' in (ur nthld1c:. II &!!o IIU 
Unth f Ulf'ltl ( ld t hot t J.u L' 1h~ HIJ\U~ D1 "II 
"''' ln\r nm l<{!(n a:li,...lnt nil I•• !'') 
tl•«> r •lu"" "rul •••II 111hr·,.,. h.""" IM"''' 
lip[ ro:>< h«l btJ! """" 111ld ll<ch o! \\1ll' it" I 
don•• 111 tlr 1 r<•JH'r tlllluolo• \\ 1th nU 
olu• n <'I tu lllf' mr.n 11Lu 1111' Lr\11 g 
tl 1r ht ;t lo tin thur tilt). i! tbrn- wen 
morr lh e n rn o~;t ru1 nm.: 1h~S miD• 
p~'11,{sr ht•tl• r n nl~• •ouLJt.,. ololam"l, 
lu thr• l11st 11brt• 11 out.! hn J>IIL tutu lh<' 
IWlda of 1 he upp<!r~ b: I<' II l'tll 1n,Jy nncJ 
mto Uu~ ll!lud• or ml"'o •hn•·tly tulc:m~trd 
10 athlo t1 ,,....., nn nu'll tn 1h<' Kn >r 
bnt jun10r ol "' ,. ho W'Oul.l t,., w•ll•n• 
to olo II I' \ONk P•l ~ loot•" that tin• 
rh n~r rnn ht• ua J. &.. uol tbH• .) r.or, 
tu~l ~ t!XU' U\"' \ t )( r lllrK", "•• l..nuW" 
tit:> I the e111rt'1 Itt II •rf II c U•lllllt 
Lo<h nntl m ul\ oth<'l'l' I• I•• h 11 c thr I'UOI 
pl~~rtl nn th~ 1&;11111'1 ltlll, ncvrrllll'l , 
._ .. )hng i" t},._l f"'.ll.llttul h(~ dnn•• at ,,,...,.,.nt 
it j, 1111 In "' lo ''' llot• n•·'t 1~.,., lhm~ 
lll"lr in rniuol th '' ,r ~ullit'lA'nl '"'"" ~ 
1~ not T j.,.._d t•• t•rtrr., uli uur p •rf lluo\ 
mny lt!i VI' tu h<• tlropf>NI; nrod our~>ly "" 
an.lln h~rt'! at Tt-.•h w•nrltt tu•n' tn .-.~ tlta.t 
lutltJt~~.'U, \\tth uur hrttn41 "'''\ f1••lel, \\·htr-h 
",. ull t•m•• I'll nuwh, jn•t l'('.u1y Cur 
(J('C:l.lJ)f\1\f'.}to 
:-;.,, 111 rondt~>tnn, m~n. 11'1 ala ho " 
r<noirooirr Ill you thn1 11 ,. ~·uur 1luty ''' 
pa~ Y""' athlo·t•~ oluo" r~~~:ht RWt\\', that 
it i .. ~\c•r)· tti\'i 1·m n,Jioctur·,. duty co 
H~ '"''' lw "' t• ,.ru·r lu• 1111'11 1\11•1 thtnl 
lhal II j, th~ tltlt) uf tlr lllllll Ill thf' h<:~~l 
l•t ~ thai ht• <hvt 1011 t'> oll<"'lt>l'l! •n• 
pu•l""l 111 lh~tr tadt. 
Ju•t a 11lan~(' 111 th•• fill'tu't"' I~< h>w; 
U.rv tell tl>< •turv and a ......t """ IOU 
Th; eoplu•auutl'!! 1;.., . ., nu·l~ the poomt 
oboWUtA; llrt•l ot "' turtlol<' 11m.- for them 
tn ..:et hoav l\llll IUJ1t''l<l 11..-mst'l\1,.. In 
oat th•i•iun 1\ ~·~tur n-purto 11t!lt IH! 
J)erlnMlly a~IN 111 tnt·n ancl WI\ ablt' 
tO F"l htJt lh""' In I'll)' tht•U' doJ"' (),, 
you think tl~,, Ll •l •• " II'~MI ,.....,mmt'l1· 






























TE C H NEWS 3 
BLEACHERS 
frHhnul.n 0 ulies 
\1 a me.·lmlt of ILl' L\lumoi Ext'<'ulive 
C-ommittee on Ot-t. 2-l it ,. u voted to 
duplical.e 1M blce.clJ~ aln:OOy ero<"ted 
on UJl' AthlNic Fid.J. 1'hi; a.lJiUI'>D will 
t .... compl••ted before :\OY IJ 110 thaL 00~ 
thou<and people c:an be ~mmadated 
at tl1t' ~Came. 
.\• the ""'"t' bkachers llf'l' 1" bt> Wil'<l 
for I~ u for football. tho> Wt'&J>S ol 
mo,·in~t pre<ents a ronsiduablc prubl.su 
ll"wevr.r, lh" etiW<b an- Ji•ido-d mW 
l!ll!(·t ion• I'ILOIIY bsu<llcd b\' UUr't\" Wl'll, and 
"''1\R'<iUI'IItl)·: tl>t> probkm ~n'!! itilcli 
into .t que:.-tion of ..-bert' to Ill l the Ult'O 
.\t utlo.-r 11<houl.• whc't'(" .-uch ble .• t'~ 
lll'l' 10 tt~· 11 t• ILP dut ,. of tltt• rtu.lunan 
da ... to "-'t' tlo!ll lht'). are o•on-.1 llft« 
Ute L"'t Ct~lllo111l ~ltnt' ~11d1 lmuld I~· 
the o'l\."" herr. lt i6 fur th<' Tt••h Cuunrd 
tu t~<ln"<.' tho• Fru.hmnn r! .• ' to tbftt 
..rTen and ror tht> Frl'<>IUlli'n to .Wupl a 
"""'lllt•on IAyinlt thnt dllly upon tl1cm· 
~ lw,. Lc:t W< IK'C .orne a~t ion on thU. 
HUt1tu-r. 
\\ illi.nu• b:u< ..,,t:Dth oroeot.J an em-
pln,·mo·ut hurruu kuu\\·n IllS tht• Willitun~ 
('•tllt'l(t Ernphyull'nt E.x<'ll:llllt<' It• pri-
tllltQ I"'I"Jt<•.(' ;, to eupply W<•rk for un.J~r­
gr UILII(!~ llOU positiOM (or t~tniol'll Ull• 
tntO<ibto·ly ttfl•·r l.ht:ir &m.JII,.titon All 
·n·ore• n·••lc'I'<.J by tbt• exclu.Q~ro wbt•lbcr 
,., "l'l'"'"'nta or to J>I'O<'l'("Cti''l! o·mpluyH'II 
1m' oiJ<'fed lUll I i-. 
\n II \ c;ilgAtian U bt•iog lll,t•l OL :o;nJitlt 
('o~U~ u to I"" mud1 the ~tu•lMt" ()( 
tlont rt>lli"J;" •JlMid duruoA; Ul\ """"'' mir. 
'o~ on honi>OIIII, IL<'tltte panie! nnJ otllL'I' 
pcrumal rnlf.'l"tsiwnent l:nch tt u•lrnt 
hao I ><'<'II ..I.~ to k.~ sn ll('t'l •mt or wc:h 
FOR SOCIALS, FRATERNITY, ENTERTAIN"t\E"'TS, ETC. 
T~IT BROS.' ICE CRE~M 
Tho Ideal Rdreshmcnt Price.s Right Qualit) Un<urpu.<cd 
At wading Dcal11rlt, or'PhoMtlt, Park 12U- Wand Parle 1760 
L. J . ZAHONYI & CO. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 \\ain Street 
WEDDINGS AND P ARTIES 
Supphed at Short Nottce 
ICE C~EA.\1, Whotesalo and R.~tall 




DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. Pt:ARL 
HAIR CUTTING 
"Tech" men, for • Ctusy llo lr Cut, try 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
ia all ria:ht. But rcmen1bcr. 
younlt maft. tf..at you ean 'c 
enjoy p~pericy unlc .. your 
coUau. uea. al.iru. cte .. arc 
"O.K." 
M oral: Buy them uf your 
frienda. 
Barnard, Sumner, & Putnam Co. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
Nut doot t• SlaUea A J u. ''"0 '• Plop. Tech Banners, Leather Goods, 
FOR YOUR POSTERS Stationery and Books 
AND FRAMING CO TO 
G. S. BOUI'ELLE & CO. \\ r ARE 1 ECH \\(1\ 
756 \\AIN ST!tt:l.:., Ar.D K"OW WHAT \"OU W\NT 
~•IK• ~ I ,.,.port at tbt' rlUOtl uf Uoe 1..------------------------------, 
\'f'ar l'n>ltt thc!o· n:pm-to tlw mirumum ' 
an.t llliU.im•un rXpl'nditur.,. arc tu ,,..
1 
ultiiUitt'<l 
l>:U"ttn,uth luu a llt'W "lndi:ul yell" 
'"'Jl<ti"'W hy S. R W!UkinJl)ttirk, a ftUb· ~, 
man rrotU c lkl.ahow.• IUid a fuU IJI•>Odoo 
Ch rol .• ~· l mlisn . 
1\\. E. MEETING 
\lbcrt T. Marshall, '89, Will L« ture 
On \\ rom....lay ,.,.,~ing u.t 'i P M., Lht• 
~Cl"IJIJ ltl••·ting or the \\ 11• I bl'IUI~h or 
tlor Anu·ri~tm ::loc1Ny or Mt'C'Iuwiclll 
Eu,Onn•,.,. "ill lJe hcld m 1 he ~I R lertllrt• 
r.••m . ~lr. \UK,-1 T. ~l lin!l.uill '89, cltiel 
l'lll(illt~'1' n( lht• o\UltJOIJtl ia l{l'fngvr11UOll 
<:t~. uf Thtrtford, Coon will lecltlff Oil 
.\ul<•lttlllic lle!rigcrnting l'lnnl• nnd u a 
l•.,.ml r~<.~turt' uoe of the mnall rcfrigcr-
t•tmlt ••111chin<·~ huilt by IH~ rompMy will 
ht• "' opt ralivn un tho• l<'<'lllr<' ruvm oll'flk. 
Tlt!l m~tillll; b OJ't'D lO t'V('Ij'OU~ and 0 
•Jl"C"W mvou.tiou ~ ext .. nd<'d 10 ..U Tf'<'h 
htt'.O. 
W1th lbe Ellia :\olan Troupe ol 14 Cun 
makcrt &nd GoofKl' P. ~lurpby,lbe wt-11· 
known Gf'.I"DWW romcdian, .. the l wo 
pnnt:1t.oal ad., an.J f•IW' otl16'1! l.bst indude 
\l,loOU &J•d JlnJott.., lhJit'D and Dttnt«, 
Billit• Ia girl) l]r,~, and u.e Lhrt'P..\.Ivcn·W, 
aud aile reclaol picture'1, Pult'• Elm Street 
Tbeat.re II! ~y r;<ung to do more ol 
i~ M~ODlM)' "luru 'em away" blllline. 
lor th~ first three days ol lbe wOt.k. The 
luL three ol.ay11 will bring a change of 
program with B. F. Rolfe'a gnlt\l giriiiCt., 
"On the Riv1;;ra," 811 lbe feature lt ill 
twd t.hat lhe chom~ in thi3 act i!l one or 
we t-t 1!8~ or t~eautuut ~Iii ever 1 
11ee11 in Wo~ter. There will be tlnolher 
lieL or amateurd oo Tull8day, a IIUI'J)riee I 
njght nn Wednl!l!day &nd on Friday nighl 
12 uticlet! ror the library and d(!ll wiU be 
dl•tnbutod al the rountry store. 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS \VELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worcester l}olptttbntc institute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
lRA N. Jlol.t.I.S, LL. D., Preoidrnt 
A School of Engineering 
providmg (our-yeu COUI'II"' or onHI\J~tian 10 
MICUA~<tc•L r::wc:~~utu'io, CIYIL F."~wo, 
ELZCnUCAL i-;N(llSUIIJ><O, CII&WI4'1'Jl1', 
CltNltfUL l:ic:Iua, 
leadinc t.o tJ,.. d~ ol B.t.CIU:LOR OP Sease-. 
Extensive Laboratories 
ror uperimental work in 
MIICU.t.'UC.l.L ENOUID:IIlliO, Eu:anua.u. UQIIfDliJ!fO, 
&rE.ul ENOINUIUN01 Pul'lnC8, 
HrnR.t.tTLIC Esr.u«:&RINO, G&.'fi:UL ColtKift'81', 
Crn:L EsotN&&IIlKO, U..ooenu.u. CuuruontT. 
Wrfl Equipprd Shops 
pro..-idina IJJ'Iple racilitie~ ror practioe in Foundry Work, Forp Work, 
MMhine Shop, Wood Wot.k, Oper&tioo or Engln .. and BoiWno. 
'w c~ {ltft11g -- ()/ '•tudv, poriliont Jlled btl groduo.tu, aJOd oU 
..__., tll/orwtoiW.., a.ddn..•• 1M Pruldml. 
~4:~~~~-~:-=-~~~::~----~~~----~==========T==E~C==H==N==E=W==S=============---~==~==========~N~O~VEMBER J, 1914 
CLARK SAWYER CO. CHANOES IN COUitSES (Continued /rvm P,. I) 
AS A FltESHMAN SAW T HE 
SPECIALTIES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 2 To adtr&Dce Chemistry 6, Qu&li-
Gu and Electric Fixtures. tauve An.a.b-AI, from the lleCIIOd term 
Sophomore to lhe linn term, ~
H oule Furnishings. tbe tune from eigblto lt'n bolll8. 
~ 3. To mer- lbe time devoted lO 
Mathema. tics m the Sophomore year by 
.._,.. continuing C;Jculua Cor nine bOUI'II in the 
l
aecond term in pl!u:e or Chcm!atry 6, 
478-43-4 Main St., Worcester, Mus. reducing Chemistry II from eleven houn~ 
10 ten. DURGIN'S 4 To mcrca.e Chemistry 10, Sum-
mer PractiCe, Volumetric Analysit, at the 
Jrmdtt anb f)ptician 
EYES EXAMINED 
Full Line of W. P. L Jewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, ei41 
Jewelry aad Optlc:al ltepelrlaa 
promptly aad MtisfacrorUy do .. 
568 Mala St., opp. the Poal Ollu 
SG.SO FOil 
3MONTHS 
end or the.> Sophomore year from uvo 
wt"ek.s tu1 at pM!!!el\t to llm>e wecli_•. 
6 To incl'fMC' CbcmL"1r)' 12, SummtT 
Prarti~, I'~ AnAI)"l!is, at the~ 
of the Sen 101" year (rom two weeks, u at 
preeent, to three weeb. 
In the Course In Ch U Eftclneerlna 
(Course 8, Sanilary) 
6. To inci'CILI!P lbe: lime devoted to 
Quabtalive Analyeil! by requiring Chem-
istry 3, Summer Practice, three weeks, &t 
the lxoginning o( tbe Sophomore year, u 
outlinro above for chemistl!, thua abaorb-
ing and extending Chemistry 7, at p..-.nt 
four hOUI'I finlt term Sophomore year. 
7. To advance Cbemialry 8, Quali· 
tauve Analyt!is, four bounJ, from the 
llllll'Ond tmD Sophomore }'"!IU" lO lake the place of Chemistry 7. four hOW'Il or the first term. 
8. To advance Chemistry 31, German 
Chemteal Lilerl\ture, five hours from lbe 
eec:ond term J unior year to the 11ee0nd term 
Sophomore to take the place or Chemistry 
8, cuttinl the time from 6 houre, lUI at 
preaer1t, to four. 
0. To wb«t I lute for Chemistry 38, 
THE TECH PIIAIIMACY QuantiUlllve An&lrms, ten boora aeoond 
D. r. DLLBKBJl. PUna. D. 
H•d4Mttera for On~p, C..dlea, Clean 
Clpnct•, New.,.pers, StaUoawy. 
..-.-.. w.P.I.-
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Deab, Book Jl.teb &Dd unique N oY· 
elty Furuiture at --t pricea. 
See our 11M Top Deaka at Special 
lkud.t'• Price, • . • • 17.50 
U ,._ landlady aeeds anytbl.na 
lt-....cl Ferdluada 
247..ut Mala Str-. WOI'Uilet 
Co.- C...&nll Street. 
ARROW 
SHIRTS 
for every oocaaion. 
Color fast-guaran-
teed satisfactory. 
"Inaiat on Arrow." 
$1.5t up 
Cluett , Peabody ol Co ., IDe. lUhn 
term Junior year, Cbem iatry 9, Qua.n tf. 
ta tive A nalyail!, eleven bourll, the e.n111 
hour beut« taken from the five boun 
avaJiabll' by thl' shift of Chemistry 31 
10. To tntTeaM~ the time devoted to 
orpnic cbemielr)' in the Junior year by 
lis houro in thr _,oo term in place ol 
fivt' boura m-1 by the !!hi!\ in Chern• 
try 3 I ; all!O to inc.- C. Eng. 14, Graph-
ical Sll\tif'8 in both counres A and 8 from 
6v~ boun ..., at present to 8\x hOUI'I. 
In the Course In Oeneral Science 
II. To require the same aa for lbe 
ehem iets, three weeks I!UllllDer pru~tice 
at Lhe beginning of the Sophomore year 
ln Qualill\tivl' Analysis and ten hours ol 
Qualitati,•e Analyl!is per week during the 
lin!t ~of lbe Sopbomcm~ year. 
12. To omit Cbemi&l.ry 85, CbmUst.ry 
ol lron, for graduate~! in Mecbanieal 
~It· 
13. That Lhe time ~~~lowed Cor each of 
thl' Pbyaice subjects numbered from 7 to 
14 and taken only by genM'&l 8cieoct> or 
graduate Atudents be changed to ninO! 
houra a week IDillead often or eight u at 
prMenl. 
STAFF ELECTIONS 
The annual fall electiollll, to 6U Lhe 
vaeancia DO Lhe N-"wa St.alf, were held 
in the N awa buiJd:in& lut Tueeday eYeO-
ing with the following ,_uta. G . M. 
Pomeroy ' 17 of Weatfield Wall elec:tA!d u 
aLhletie edit«; E . L. Br.gdon ' 16 ol 
Wm.brook, Me., becomes departn:~e~~~ 
edltor; H. S . Cushman '17 o1 Springfield 
wiU 6U the pam tion of alumni edit«, a 
oew office j llllt created; while H . B. Ellil 
'17 of WOI"CC!Jler ill the new exe~ 
editor. The office ol eooiety editor wu 
dropped and ~he addition ol anothcw 
Ml!ia!Ant editor d~. 
itOPE·PULL 
The at.uter'a pistol crac:lred; 
And the rival t.eam8 artaeked 
The rope Mlh mch a vigor that ..-e 
thought 'twould surely buat. 
Cloorcr pushed the wa~hmg erowd, 
And, above lbeir eommenta loud, 
Co.n1e the grinding of lbe heels, whieh 
eought a footing in the dust. 
"Om~two--tbree--bcavol" 
"llold it now," tbe cox:swaina yelled; 
"Ooe-two-three-hcavel" 
BACk the Freibies swayed a.nd-held 
" One-two"-the Soph'a hrove caught 
them 
AI they liOUgbt a bet t.er grip; 
waytng, ~ down It brou~t them,, 
Oo lhe drive the vanguard alip. 
EI&If our men are DO lbe rol\d : 
"Hold 'em, hold 'em," but tbe ~~Qad 
Cannot give Lhe Uring hullkiet! lllr'ensth 
to back tbe o;waying rope. 
All in vain the Freshmen cheer them 
A4 the crowd close in to jeer them, 
The gMping, struggling line gooe alowly 
Blidlng down the alope. 
"Ooe-two-three-beavn," 
But tht> Sophs are pulling stronc; 
"Once qain~e-rwo-lhree-beeve," 
See, they t'allllo~ bold itlon«. 
Vainly rocin is supplied; 
All in vain Lhe epoogers dub; 
lAst to meet the chilly tide 
Cuk111 m&kee a mighty llplnshl 
"Freahman team is in the water; 
llellvenll, this is simply slAughter, " 
'l'bink the crowd; but Nineteen-Eighteen'• 
gTitty fight hc.s just begun. 
IVJ they near the further shore, 
They are holding mol'e and more, 
And the Sophlllx$in to fear that, after all, 
they M\•en't '11"011 . 
••One-c.wo--tb~ve:. '' 
And the Fleehmen gtUD a bit; 
Once epu~, back oomee the rope 
And we e!K-er their ~~plend id grit. 
Tht!re, they've loet the gound tbey gained, 
Now they wave.- on the ahore: 
A4 Uu:y break, the fight is o'er, 
Sophs, your victory's &tUiined. 
Homeward drifts the laughing crowd, 
While, ,.ojlb cheers of triumph loud, 
The Sophs 110 marthing dO"A'll to paint 
the town a brilliant red; 
With ..t attempta aL cheer, we teU wh&L 
we'U do oext year, 
And our wet.ry, dripping hi'I'Ot'8 ~~plub 
awa,y to home-and bftl . 1918 
OJt. EWEU PRESENTS PAPEit 
Prof. Ewell aod Dr. Plympton ol the 
Phyaice Department atlt'nded the meet.-
loc of the American Phyaie..t SoeieLy at 
Columbia U niveraity, Saturday Oct.. 31. 
Prof. Ewell read a papeT oo "Electro-
eta lie Meuuremenl8 or Single Electrode 
Potentiala." giving the ~l.il of -..ell 
which he bas been carrying on in lbe 
Salisbury Laboratory for 1101!11! t.ime. 
Tbi8 iA the same work which he reported 
on at a -L meeting of the Phyeica 
Colloqwum. 
P HYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Oo Wedoeeday afternoon at Lhe meel· 
ing of the Phyaics CoUoquium, Mr. 81. 
J ohn will give an a.bllt.ml't of "Tbe Produc-
tion ol very eolt RDentgen Radiation by 
P08i~ive Raya and by elow Cathode 




Beet o£ Every'"binlt 
Popular Price• ,lo 
283 MAIN ST .. WORCESTER. MASS 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCI!STER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIOHLANO ST!tEET 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Men's Sewed Soles 6Sc. 
754 Main Str• 
MORE REDUCTIONS 
TO TECH STUDENTS 
The Dry Oeaoinc Department ol the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
Tele,.._ Partl-1 
ANNOUNCES THI! FOUO'IIItNO PRICES 
TO TECH MEN ONLY. 
~ PllESSJNO ~ 
10 liO C..... M.U 
.1a •• •• "'"'- Alt.on. • • •• .11 
.76 00 00 ()ot_ .. 00 •• • .. 
.76 .• .• Sui'" ~lu) •• •• .so 
:~ "Tr9;....-~~e.;Qool)" :~ 
ORV CLEANINO AND PRE$SINO 
'l:~ "C...i,; c-'t~o .. Ai.;...;.i M . 71 
. 10 •••• Olono.P« e>olr •• •• ' :: 
.10 .. N .. lnloo. col<>t«<. MOlt • • . 10 
.15 •. •• whi,. " . U 
1.76llolld2.00 O.w-1o .. I . JO 
2 .00 • • •• Suiw (rocular) l ,H 
lt:gg ...:.i,.P" 8 .. ~;-> 3::: 
. 80 • 0 0 0 ,.,...,_.. 0 0 0 0 0 .. 
1.00 0 0 0. .. (e.a-1) • • • 7J 
:: :: :: v~<rr:::!;j> ·: .. :: 
AI Tod ...n:c•-N Teoo4an 
alld dellnnd """'-to. 
SATISFACTORY WORK Ott NO CHAitOI!. 
S. A. Brooks '16 
Tech Apnt. 
TRY US ONCE 
NOVEMBE~ J. 1914 
J. C. Freeman & Co. WESLEYAN WINS 14.0 (Conti"utd frqm Pag4 1) 
Makers of the Beat 
TECH NEWS 
B~OWN S H ADES TECH 
(CorllinlUd from Page 1) 
s 
LANGE 
to finish wero \\'ood and .Braekt-t t , takin(l. 
seldom failed mAking th~ necll5Sl\l'y dis- tenth and eJc,•cnth fflfpct!tively s~un-
Spectacles and Eyeglasses lance while his pa&Jng of (orwiiJ'ds Wl\S ders of Brown finished twelfi.h rlos.•ly I 
uccurute in tht• extn••ue. h:ecnan's carry- !nllnwed by Doolfttlc, Re..vtoy, and PuwC"nt PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
ing <>f the ball wns thl.' ' 'cry expn.,..ion of m tltt> order llADled. , 







uot throw off, he cnrr1cd witlt him for the fin.t five mrn onl", on A•r.h '"!Ull, U 1 S 
__ , , • > - "'' nitea tatea a.nd Canada .a .. 
Y"""' at II tuut>. rountilljl; Tbc time for the counse, 23-48- - -
l'locum, thl' OPJ>O:!iog qu:u-terback, g8Vl' 2, was \'l'lj' fll.:!t, rlllling oof(IW 1't>Jxor'8 
:1 n1N' o;xhibitiou t>f running th~ teruu !Uld time for tlle cout'se by ouly n rew f'l'('()nu•. 
be play<-d til<' Tr<-b It/lUll <'Wry fnlllutl' .o CoMidt•rin(l. tht' f,;ut tht~t lht COIU'$(' lt•y J11-J7J Main St. .. Worcester, Mus. 
that the win \\'38 du~ larp:ely to outwitung ovl'!' nt>w .. nd c-xa~lin.,; tt•rritu~· the 8 bow-
h i1l Opponents. .\ f ~writ.c plo.y dmt inJt m:~dc \\'38 r.)JllMkllbll'. The "'holt• 
Wt~rkro \\'t•ll in thr lir-t hnJr 1\'N'll.IJ:I>Oill\'l'r L<':\nl feels l'Onfident that rul.d they knnwu 
I he liu(' thDI wn~ rt•'\·ivt~l•hort of Ow Tt>rh tht• I'\IUJ':'e, ~ht•y wnultl baw• won oru<itv, 
'll'<~mJnry •lt·Cen&- und nn• w!utinjl, C!Unfitl!'nlly c•xtJo<•tin~: to COAL / 
376 Main Street 
:'\nul'b(' pia)' loU II fitu• j;:tlllf' Ul lt'ft t•nd trim Hrown in the lnt=oU"'tUill' ern ~ anr. w 00 D 
COI'ne r Elm for WOOl')' lUI, 11Th """'Jltion uf w•·M·olwiug C'<>untriM <>ll ~.w. i . 
a~'Curnl£•, Bn<l hi>~ rnterl'l'ption Pl 'Tet'b's Tiw 6ni,Jt tllnt(' "" 11 l':lpii.U t•litn!l'( In I 
Ice Cream SodtU, Apollo Chocolates att~mptro kirks from pUH'l'IDNll ooin!l thl' liNt C)\llU'tl•r (I[ thl• Brown-\'mnnnt 
•Jlt•rt:trular in th~ t•:.trvm~. !:"""' !Uld wns riCl<'_ely fullow.-1 by tlu·l~" 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
'11u• \\',.,...,.,,,.,. t•u•~ 1\ t•n• •·:~-1ly 1 ht• I'I'Owd of Brown <Uppurt('J"'J. 
C. A. HANSON. DrugQist 'LI'OIIgl'>t <l•·rtartlllt·nt ul tbt> tr=~u and Thl' full ..t-ott> futluwo-: 
Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
570 Main Street 
I!;NIY'• ddt•ttw :tml r>ulTy lUll! 'Tu1111..-i 1, C'<>Op, .Brown: !!, Fl'l\nek, 11. P. 1. , 
>lllt-:lrl'•l "' mun~ ull• mpt• lit fhnk uwv: a, G~mkl, \\ . 1'. 1 : 1, 1\Lvriu.rty, Jlruwn; 107 Hlahland Street 
BANCROFT 
m,•nt• th!ll thl' <'n!'mY. t-ro,..cd CJl! thi' ;;, :O::mith, w p 1.; tl, J~o"''t>rlh, Hmwn: 
•lyl<' nf :ltlutk from tbo~r tnt ~nry m th!' ;, \\ ulPTnum, Rrown; !., \\ 111...,r, Aro\\n ; 
Ia ·~ l.:tl! • • 9, 1\t-<•ugh, Brown: 1(1, \\'oud, \\, P. 1.: 
~humw:1y playt-d ll fu:u- ok~rn~ll·o• wunr 11 . llnu'k~ll. \\' I' J ; t:!. :'•umf<•l":', 
WELCOME BACK I 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your pah:onage 
+ 
.,_,..1 pron~i. Hull!' .v,;ll ou Jlli. •ni••uf tlw I lln>wu: 1, :1, lft~lhttiP. W. p 1: 11, 
lm•'· U" ki•ktul( ww. t·Xt't'Ut•nt nml h11- RM\'~ . W p ! ; 15, Pnwt·o 1\. 1>. 1.; 
punt• "'' 1'1' nfT quwl> In ~t•llt' nf l'll!ll'l'~"'"' f(l, ll:illiwt>ll. \\', 1'. 1.; I 7, Hn~lo•nhurl(h, 
IUlo.J thl•) I'IWOI'f'<l Dl<ll't' ltMDIDriiJonll tlor"<' \\. p I. 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
.,f tho fun11-<l \\ ,. -1~·,.., •~•fll :un. 
Best Service in Worcester Mo..-l>trp;'~ plnylup; w!ll' 't"·~tn<uhr 
+ 
throughout tht.' j!lttn~ Thi• 11-.•t..fooli·o.l 
ho.l[h;wk n•fK·Ilt('dfy bklrli<l tht• \\'(·•J .. y -
Slu•vc:, l~e. n.n v.thf.t. for bog l(lli"" :ul!l hi~ '""l(nOt-i· t•f 
Manicure 
pl11ys on the defenl!(' oft.-n ro..1. tbr \\'1"'lt Y· 
Ill flnnk rtltll'rts t1 ln..< tof :1 t" to yttnl. . 
Thr 1'1-t·h ll'fllll gs.v• 8 plu•ky ••\bihill"" 
,,f fiJ:hting and •huwt-d 11 gnc1d Jt•Jll nf luat-
htttl M"n~-t• th:H hAA llN'll in ·lnlhl h,· lht· 
DAINTY CAFE and COLLEOE ORILL hr-t l't>:orh in Y"""" ;ll tlu '~ttll .... l'rir~ 
pl11l nt tbl' >loll't hJ tl•r lr"' .. r <'~"";\''"''' 
lhr f.IOLH•rful t:~t•l,l••. tmll .\rt•hihol•l. the 
~ .. .,, •l•sl• ••• •• Saito t'rllCk luilrhnt:k lll\ltind w lt!>m 101\fl~ php 
Hotel W a rren 
One block from Union Station 
Tot.. Parii4UO 
I "'nt~rro, Tr<-h'~ hupt· wr·l'l• luwt•l'l...t u.nrt• ...-------------- -: h) 'Ill' injun"" ill till' fil'fl n[ till' jliUIH' Ill 
I ~lrrrinm nnd WetlZCII th~l llt'<.~·witnl"<l DUBBER SOLE thPir wilhdrnwnl The pftt~hrd Uil tt•am 
YES, \Y E llA VE 'I' HEM 
" In the l!t'COD!l half fouJrht CVMJ' md1 tUJd 
BOOTS AND OXFO~DS 





WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
C.U.or:no .. ......,,. ... .,., Prvp. 
Olllce in Parcc:t Room, nut to Batre•l"e 
Room, Union Station 
Baa&«e called for and Delivered promptly. 
Fi:n!t-CIAaa Racks and Coupee Flll'Uiahed 
(or Weddings, Reteptioll!l and CalUnr 
Tuicabe and Touring Cant for Hire. 
U~tlon Depot Telephonu, Park ll ead 13 
uot only lu•ld tlu·ir gn'lunt.l, 11111 forl'l•l thl• 
lip:h1 to Wl'~h·ynn 1!11 thut tlw l:Lt t<'r wrre 
lu~ky 1101 I 0 Jx, !irol'l'l.l UJ'OII, 
Summuy a.nd lineup: 
Nounw 1. 4'. 
Talbml. t. 
Young I. g. 
Eatnn r. 
~&l'(l.ent r . g. 
Oordoo r. t. 
Bansrd r. e. 
Slocum q. b . 
Newh:illl. b . b. 
0 \\'onf'£.~1'ER Tt-:cn 
r. c. Dully 
r. 1. L'11nan, H:~lloo 
r. g. ~lerriam, K6llag.her 
c. RM('fton, St.•rg<mt 
L g . !{ltlf:ij!hJJr, Storn 
l. L. Shumway 
l.t'.TOmMi 
q. b. W eitzen, Duubro.r 
r. h. b Ounbnr, Stone, 
n~11 
Johnson r. b . b. I. h. b. MO!l!lberg 
Keenan f. b. f . b. Camp. Tulloch 
Toucbdowna, Filncum, NoutS!'. Oonls 
from touchdown, f{l'(ln:u• 2. Umpire, 
Hchwnn:, Brown. n~rer<'<', CarpenU>r, 
llar\•ard. B l'ad linesman, Knilt(!f, We.-
leynn. Time, two 13 11.nd two 12-minut(' 
periodtl. ,\llencllwre, t 1()(). 
JUNIOit ClVILS C HALLENOE 
The• Juninr civil~ ha\'c put forlb a cbai-
IPilgP to any oth~>r divi•ion oo the hill for 
n football gnme. It i!l undm-atood lhat 
the !!Cnior cherni.stf! nro to urcf'pt. tbiz. 
chall<'ngc. 
SANIT-\R\ SCICNCC LlCTt:RlS 
The wu""'' m SIUlit.ArY Sdent'<! 1•..-tul'l·ll 
by Pmf \1 hiplll•• ur n;...•lll'd b<>gttn this 
Wl'('k, I •u;t ni,.ht b~:~ Hubjt't't Willi "'l'ht' 
\'atl•l .. or Muntrtpnl C'ICAnlm<""'" and till~ 
inu•rc tinlt l•~·turt' w83 liet.colod 10 bv ft 27 Main St. :: -14 Trumbull St. lnr~t~ t'I'O"'•l. ~on<istmg of 8 p;rc:it ~y 
nott~hft-.. of llo~ oily ::s'l'xt Fr11L1y, tho .. ~~ BUYI BURNI 
l;illllt' <pen.kcr will p~t hi• I!'Cltnm on -
"<'l•'fm Air.'' All •lud~nlll \\ill do thl!tll- "' I ~ 
""h·t· wentutlrnptntou•()r·: £.nauat lfo'· 1)1 .. LACKAWANNA COAL 
t.:lll nn I hnt <lily 1tr1d h~nr 11 gond l('j)ture 
by o.n eKpm. Sfudanl lor Rtarfy 1 Culal} 
ANNUAL CONCERT ANO DANCE. I The ~
(Co11l11111Cd from Po.gt /) Zff~ ~ 
htu1 [)l'en prcpnred Md iL ill hoped that a , 
lru-ge delegation or stud~nll will be pre!l- - ..... 
l!llt w apprrciat.e lbl' work that tbP. cluba hl•••· ,.,. 11• fttCODIIIOd II. 
hav(' IX'tlll doing iu tb~ p&~>t six wcekJr I PUUAIT STREET .. IORCESlER IUSI. 
The program will be llltlde up of eeleo- ' 
Uons from tb.e Orchestra. Olce Club IIJld 
Mandolin Club. Alt!o 1be1'ech qunrtctiAl ANDREW P. LUNDBORG 
will help to entl'rtain. The quartaite Drawing Materials 
ia an lidded reo.luro thia year IIJld should 
prove to be very ""'PUiar. The BMOci~- Jewelry, Watc:hcs, Diamonds, Clocks, 
•·- Sllve"'•arc 
lion bJU1 ileCU:red the aervine.~ or a readeJ' Tolo1Jitu• Pallo IHe 
(rom lbc sl.udcn~ body who wiU help 315 lailltr.f, lo,.ltr, leu. 
m.tlkt! the conoor~ thL! year a greater 
suceess than in any other year. ,. A. B ... o,. l!l. w. WJUL• 
Remember the dat.el Novl!tllber 6th, .lotablloHittra. '-rponlod teoa 
1914. ' l' be MU«ical ABBocia.t.ion needa 
your help e.t the beginning of the l!eftli()D F. A. EASTON CO. 
aa well aa lat.er. U you don't dance, NEWSDEALERS aod CONFECTIONE~S 
tlle concert ...tone will be well wortll your c ... MaUaad "'-"' Sto., Ware...,, lll•ao. 
money. Tickets &L thirty-five.ccnUJMCb J...,. .,........,. a- W. W~~~~UJJ 
can be secured from any member or the 
Glee Cluh or at the stoek room. Get 
youn eadyt Bring her and forget for 
a. few boU11l that calc. nnd phyaiCJJ. &&-




Albert E R"hinAOn or Wrudale baa !\an ball' B ..:Jf[ototr at bop 
been recently dcci.P.d a.s ~~~ecrelliry of the 
Civil Engjonl'rmg li<ll'iety of lbf.' Uill. 3 PLEASANT STREET 
E. K Ctlmom '14 writes that he is at 1 
pre!;enl located at Fletcher Mon tnna, Phone, Park" 94 
being CD!P'gl!d in lhe Unite<! St.atcil ~I =c-===-:========-:=== 
clamatinn w-'•ie~ there. C6l (Ql cQl !Ql£01 !Q.l !Ql!ijl !Ql CQl GJl £<)1 cQl 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you ca.n get goods that se.tisfv 
' 
T.L. Pork MO Lad, ._,, 
Dr. R. M. GARFIELD 
Surgeon l'en!Ut 
Of'FIC1! oo4 ltESIOENCI!, hllo. lOI :at9, 21t, 
W- k 1141 ....... Mole 5t.. .,.......,, M..., 
a.. Bwn. t tot, T to I e-dq, 10 .. II 
IPICCL\1. TID: .....,., <>- Bn.t.o 
Compliments 
Distinction ... . 
Is Tailored ... . 
Into These Suits at 
$25.00 
Not Pressed There 
~ d;.ti.netion and atylo and 
TEC H N E W S NOVEMBER J, 1914 
FOR A 1918 MAN ESP ECIALLY I T I:NN IS TOLIU~AME:'IIT I FALL SHOES 
"Ted! is Hell. " Is i~! If you still Tomblen In Finals 
lake the ~n litemlly in.t.ead of Tht' lenni.• tournwn(•tll "' now rapidly 
drawinK to a riOM' Dunng U1e put HEy w 0 0 D's loolu11g upon 1t u a bit of Tecll poetry w~k one matC'h or lhr ..-mi-6naLI ,..,... 
and if you are slightly nettled attbe man- payee! and two othtr oont0111! .. -en-
=n~~~: ~~:n~';'ug r~~ !':~ •taged. 
...,.y about it If you do: In thP Conner, Babrod; '15, last yeAI''S 
Hie you to a lot~. it upon it :l.l41di- runner up, ....., OV~ by Tomblt!n, ta~ ~ply. An3Jyu tbe llitwuion. Try grsdua.•e atudent and t'll'lre rnterro.lkgiate 
to detenrune ju.-t how greM a port the champiOn or ~IIWlt'. Both DI('D are bolek 
oewnea o1 it all, the lonelineos and the rourt plllyrn1 an<!, M a rt."""lt, the match 
normal be&lthy homesickness take in I,...,. a _.,ea oC pn'tty, low ttroke~J .nth 
ebapi~ your tbo~ts. few lobo<. Tomblen earned oiJ the vtc-- I 
Havin~ thus meditated for iOIDt time; tory 6-3, 6-l , 
rotu!ider tbe point of the following true ln. the Olh<'r l08l~bt'l! nMclton 15 WIIJI 
1 
. elumnatl.'d by Towell 'li, 6-3, &-1 and 
8 ory. Balxoek d r ~• :1.1 " ·2 " 1 T · 0!14' eveo•D«o a few years SI:O 1 t with r Cl\t.:u • oore "' • ... · 011-
M r. John G. Robin"<ln, 6 rns'n :o hAS ell now hM to pllly Buue~ort~ 'li IUld 
made good in war and in ~· He Wll>l th.e wrnner ':' tll meet \ mal 18. The 
wounded 110,.eraJ tlmes in our Ci\•il War tnoner or thll! rnatth wtll t1tw ooutcst 
-Gtlt)'ftburg .. -aa tunong hill &eeWlll or "itb Tomblen for tl1e ebtUDptoruJup. 
A COMMUNICATION 
lndh lduol ~esponslblllly 
aclion. R111 pooce(ul ~ h:!.s been 
wonderful. Ue is ooe or the few mCJl or 
my 1\CQUillDlance whom I believe to be 
Cully qualified to tulllwer the qWJStion A reecnt edlt.orinl in thl' TEeu NEws 
wbi.ch 1 uked him. This Willi thP oon- regarding Tech spirit and "booce" hM 
vcnw.tion : allrn.eted tlOI.U!idernble attention. One or 
"Mr. llo.binson, what would you give llbe m0o1t importAnt @t.:uemcnu i."! t!Utt rr 
a young IDAil as a 'recipe' for thatl!Omc- loW!! w~o are Oppo!lNI to li4unr ough~ to 
thing to whieh wl' J1'Jer by the word let lhC!Ir VICWll be more gmrrnlly known 
1Urt'Me'7" Thill ia a mum in which wery man is per-
lie 8('Wl00 thoughtfully amused at U1e aonally re8po(lllibl!' You, who belil'v 
q11011tion and liliL abeolulcly quieL Cor per- with the Edtlor lh~<t Terl1 ~llrit ought to 





415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTO 'S 
lf F O U ere ~ a a t a t 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main S u eet 
Stea lta. Cl.opo. Stewa 4f Selad a 
o..ler Cooltin11 a Spec-UJ., 
" Follow the Crowd., " 
POLl'S 
"Popular with 
e xeluai .. ene•• in theae S uita 
and O vereoata ;. tailored in 
t l.cm for the life of tl.e elothea 
-a lo n e li£o at that . 
~ weaYea of the wo rld '• 
loo~ a hoot of otyle.-
and e"'ftY ofte of them lively. 
lbree trtnugh~ fingers and eaid: for the Caet that II ts~~'t; unm you d 
y 
I
I "Just three tltmgs:- what you can to make 1t 110, at 1~ b 
" Keep I!Ober. letung poople know that you Llunk. Th 
"Uf- abltolui!'Jy truthful and Nn-s 1.:1 a good med1UJO throu&)J which 
I' 
0 "Earh day try to do ju.«t a little better to exprclOIII your ot>inion, if you care to d 
than you did the day before." 1t that -Y Don't be aCrald; apeak ngh 
the People" 
Mon- Tues., Wed., .... 0 \ . J, J ... 
ow Comes the V. lule or Them All 
Suits and Overcoats 
$25~ 
$4.00 Huo not Lfnid o f the 
Critic•· 
$3.00 Shuu ...,u, a $5.00 Lool.. 
$6.00 S hoe• that wear lil.e $10. 
Ware- Pratt Co. 
Sl!ll OUR WINDOWS 
Ill ... , • ., tl 1M .. , .. ,..,.. 
PLAZA 




._, 5o, tOe. EN., 5c, tic, me 
l 
:\o"' you may rome down oft' that 1~ 1 up. Y OUM!, m Tec-h'e lntcm;t, 
and"~ to it." 1015 
\\u.uAJ~ c. GK£&S0t'GII, ' 10. 
SI:CO'IoD T EAM DEfEATJ:D 
Thl' t!erond te<un WW! defeated by tht> 
Lawrt'ncc Ac11A:I"my ~•oo l:k"l Rat-
uruuy at Groton, J 3 to O. Tb<- IIX'Ill hnP 
WM W••ak, and ttll.hough Ute btu!kfit'ld 
plaF'<I well , Llwy Wl'rt' unahlt> to !>('Ore. 
In t hi' third )l('riod the local terun C~UTictl 
lhe boll to the three-ynrd line, whcro 
LaWI"W('(' bl'ld, Md ~~min the lnsl QUIU'· 
tcr t'lh!'rwootl tril'd a ficltl gonl (rom lbt> 
40-yartJijru:, bul the kick WDI' a little lnw. 
r .. ,"~>Tl'noc BNrcd as the lint ct\lli.I'Wr rnd-
ed, and 81lain in l.ht> third period. 
'lite oot.'COlld lOAm linro up as follow• : 
Perrin, Jkrry, r . c.; Fors. r. t . ; \\iller, 
r. p;.; MeCut<"hron, c.; Lubinsky. I. (!:·: 
n ome, Curmn, I. t.;SbHTood, L e.; Berry, 
Wellington, q. b.; JJoyaJ, r. h. b.; Upwn, 
Lapido., L b. b ; B41ClbuJ1t, Lapi•los. r. b . 
1916 HALF-\\ A\ -TH~l; 8A Qli:T 
'11"· .. h.aiC-11"lty-thru .. banqw-• of thl' 
Junim Ctt.., ..no be held sL ~terling inn 
on ncxL ThUJ""day evening. 'l'bis is an 
event. wh1ch happen.~ ortly onrc-, to mo<t 
or 1111, an.t ev<ory man in '16 ~ liP there 
whrn thr rurtain ~up. Th" rommitt~ 
h.a8 arrang.'d a tasty menu with all t hr 
tntl'l"t"ting >~ide !i«ht.e tlun bekmg tbm-, 
and 8J)e('WI C>ln! wm <'a' lO illh!H e,·eryonr I 
starts home 10 the righL tl.irertion. Money 
may be ~OIJ't'e jU><t now hut t'\'l'ry mlUI 
1<bould l!Oillt!how m.ake it his bUI!in~ to 
~ that he owns a ticket before tonight 
11te dt'ptU'tUI'l' Of tJ1e iqleeW tan! will he 
nnoouncc.'d Inter, but in time for ew.ryone 
to make ample arrnngcments. 
Htltbt JSancroft ' 
The Rendezvous for 
Fraternity Banquets 
' 
Machiaery's Mechuical Te11 Books 
126 subjects 25cts. each 
The Jones Supply Co. 
I 16 Main Street 
WRIGHT A DITSON 
ltrs. aM Onlln II Hjp &ra4tltllltfic s.,lies 
Foot Ball, Basket 8•11. Ice Skates, 
Hockey, Ooll. 0)'mnulum Apparatus 
Olldal '"t'!U:.'::',!:' .1:' ~;::::::.~..w Speno 
WrfP:t 6 Dk:JO• S w.._.._.,. a re M611y ta.e lat:at. 
~ w.,..t..s, wtll -do. ,orfoctltt'-1. 
C.aT..uoov• Faa:a 
W RIGHT &c DlTSON 
'" . ......... ,.. ...... ·- '-""· toa..W.. 
t2 Womo II ., In Ywt I J W.,... .. tll .. ......U... 
II SO. lo Sollo II , Cllk... • 1 . ..... . WOtc.-
JH • .,..., It , loo f.-looo 
N . ZELLEN 
" The Tech Tailor" 
Suits made to order. 
Suits cleaned an pt'usecl at rca-.able 
prices. 
:::THE::: 
Ellis Nolan T roope 
I~ Pe<>pl.: in "Fan at the Circus" 
Added Anra.-tion 
Geo. P. Murphy & Co. 
4-QTHE~$-4 
11 ~eels o f J>ic«.u rcs "It h 
" The Test of Manh ood " 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. , 01. 5, 6, 7 
B. F. ROLFE'S 
.• On The Riveria .• 
With the Oreale~l Chorus Ever 
Seen in Worcester 
I 
I SAME PRICES 
a-tan-Tau. C•alrJ Slwt-frl. 
Sarprisr lipt ldatday 
,,\a_ts. I.JO :Moo Suts tOe 
(•es. 7JO JOe, ISc, 3Sc: 
AMEN CORNER 
I ? • 
Putnam & Thurston 
I RESTA URANT 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
